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Fall 2017 Course Outline: 
   Abbreviations: CHE- Community Health Education Methods textbook 











Introduction and Course Overview 
What is Health Communication? [M1] 
 
 
CHE: Chapter 4 
















Lab #1: Organization Planning 
 
CHE: Chapter 1 
CHE: Chapter 9 
 




name, logo, and 
topic  Thursday  
Print Materials Basics [M3] 
Creating and Promoting your Organization 
 
Setting Goals and Objectives, Writing a 

































NIH Pink Book:  







Quiz 1: M1-M5 
 
Developing Materials and Pretesting 








Lab #3: Fact Sheets 
 
 




























Publicity, Radio, & Print [M8] 
 
Advertising and Marketing (non-
traditional sources) [M9] 
 
SFP: Book #2 and 


















Quiz 2: M6-M9 
 






Lab #6:  Advertisements (Ad & Flyer) 
 
 
Chapters 13 & 14 
 
Folio: Social Media 












How Media Can Influence Policy [M10] 
 

















10/13: 1st half 






























Quiz 3: M10-M12 
 































submission) Thursday Quiz 4 
 






Lab #10: Delivering Effective Presentations 
 
 


















Tuesday Presentations  
No assigned readings 
 
11/17: Final Press 
Kit submission (in- 
class and online) 
Thursday Presentations 















Thursday, December 7th 10:00am-12:00pm 
  
 
